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Home and Farm.

This country is one of the great
.
mineral counties of North Arkansas,
situated almost in the center of the

zinc belt. Searcy county, generally
* 1 * h.-)K

speasmg, is rimy »uu uiuobui

there are some sections very nice and

level. Plenty of good rock for use

on the farm, suited for building
chimneys, fences or houses. It is

well timbered with the different oak?,
pine, hickory, gum, ash, walnut and
cherry, which are very valuable.
There is a fortune in saw milling.
The county has an area cf about

700 fq iare miles, only a small part
of which is in cultivation. More

than 155,000 acres belong to the
United States and is subject to homestead.There are less than 50,000
acres ia cultivation.10,000 acres in

cotton, 18,000 acres in corn, 10,090
acres in wheat, 7,000 acres in oats,

£ 3,000 acres in fruits, etc.all of
which produce abundantly. This
county is well watered by the Buffalo
fork of White river, north fork of
Red river, Cjvp creek, Bear creek,
Cilf creek aDd R chland creek.

ora var-u nrnductive. and
JbJUO K»fcV »Vj ,

are gravelly and saody, dark in color,
and have a clay subsoil.

Cotton on uplands yields 800

pounds; cotton on bottom lands

yields 1,500 pound*5; corn yields
from 20 to 45 bushel.-; wheat from
15 to 18 bushels; sweet potatoes,
100 to 125 bushels; Irish potatoes,
from 75 to 100 bushel?; turnips, from
150 to 200 bushels; peas, from 40 to

60 bushels per acre, without any
fertilizer Tobacco does well, yielding

from 800 to 1.000 pounds per
sere. E^erj thing in the vegetable
line grows to perfection in this
county.

Searcy courtty is the home of the

"big red eppl?" that took the premiumat the World's Fair. It also
take3 the lead in minerals, the principal

ones being zinc, copper and
lead. The finest copper mine in
this country is a Tomahawk, in this

county, known as the Tomahawk
Copper Mrnes. There are also many
rich zinc mines located in different
parts of the county. Z dc is dow

bsiDg mined in large quantities.
Water for domestic purposes is ob£
lined from springs and wells. Many

springs of the finest water to b9^
-found in the S ate are to be found in

Searcy county.
Swiae of tb? igost famous springs

- . i
kxuwn iot med'cmai properties so

far discovered arf: Picayune, Surperiativeand Woite Sulphor. There
is much fine scenery in this county
.iot to be surpassed in the State.

Plenty of range here for all kinds of
stock nearly all the year. Plenty of
iafc cattle, sheep, goats aDd hogs oil
over the county. Farmers are in a

prosperous condition generally.
Seasons have been very good. Crops
are looking fine. Wheat and oafcs

have been harvested which were very

good. A failure is unknown. Searcy
county is well supplied with public
schools and churches. The schools
are kept open from three to five

months in the year. Thers is also

one high achoo), th9 Marshall Academy,located at Marshall the county
seat. Marshal!, the largest town in

the county, has a population of about

COO; has eeveral churches, mills and

mercantile and mining interests. St.

Joe, Leslie, BlaGCo, Saowball, Witt's

Springs and Tomahawk are other

principal points in the county. For

health thia county cannot be sur-

putation for quality, combined with

acturers, have reached the highest p

veil finished and stylish. We have

Our OVER-COAT stock is overfit

lot capable of proving. Come in ar

MWMW...

passed by any in the State. Populationia about 13,500.
Searcy was settled by emigrations

from Missouri, Tennessee, South
Carolina and Georgia, sll white peo-
pie (not a negro in the county).
No whisky is sold in the county.

Society is the very best, crime is very
rare, theft is unknow. There are

several railroads chartered to be
built in this county inside of a year.
For those that like to hunt I will

state there are plenty of squirrels,
rabbite, quails, foxes, a few turkeys
and deer and a few bear and wolves.
I will say to all who would like to

ccme to a Dew country where be can

apt. annri land chear>. ffood water, fine
fc>~" to i - o

climate, do chills and fever, good
timber, come to Searcy, where he
can raise all the stock he needs and

every kind of vegetable grows without8ny commercial fertilizer. C:b-

bage can be saved here all winter by
bsiDg baDked.
A large part cf this county is

above the froet line, therefore, a

fruit failure is unknown. Raspberries,
blackberries, whortleberries all

grow wild in the woods. Clover
grows well ber9 too. I will state
that I am not a real estate sgent,
have no ex to grind or land to sell.
Wishing the editor and all his sub
scribers good luck,

James P. Dooley.
O'Neal, Arkansas.

Acid Iron Mineral cures all diseasesinvolving inflammation, by
purifying the blood and directly
healing the irritated parts. Try it
on an external sore and watch its

magic healiDg. It acts in exactly
the same way on all internal irfUmj
mations such as dyspepsia, indigesStion, rheumatism, kidney disease,
stomach and bowel troubles. It has
no equal for diseases peculiar to women.Tones up thg^entire system.
Trade A-I-M mark on every bottle.

Sold by druggists.
Acid Iron Mineral Co.,

43 : Columbia, S. C.

There are 630 students enrolled at

Clemson, the largest enrollment in
the history of the College.
The next best thing to having.

credit is haviDg money.

The Republicans h^ve a campaign
fnnd alreadv of over S7.CC0.000, and
the chairman hopea to make it $10,000,GOObefore he quits.

Sick headache is caused by a disordered
condition of the stomach arid

is quickly cured by Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. For
sale by The Kaufmann Drug Co.

Believing that a colored teacher
had been appointed, 700 boys and

girls went on a strike and prevented
the pupils from entering one of the

public schools in Chicago.
Acid Iron Mineral has msgic

power to quickly heal cuts, wounds,
burns and old sores. Stops bloodflowinstantly. For man or beast.
Sold by druggists*. 49

'.. « Ii- Vinnila/l man octg Q
VY Lieu a lOib unuucu uiuu uuud up

girl to go buggy riding it makes ber

blush to wonder which side she will
sit on.

It isn't difficult for one fool to convinceanother that he is a wise guy.

If babv's health is dear to you
Then let me tell you what to do.
Ere pain has racked its tender

frame.
Just let <4TEETHINA" ease the

same.
"TEETHINA" allays irritation,

aids indigestion, overcomes and counteractsthe effects of summer's heat,
regulates the bowels and makes teeththingeasy, and costs only 25 cents.

A man can't be in two places at
once.unless he is an officeholder.

excellence of style and lit. In the Clothing we sell we claim these <{i

innicle of success. Prices range from §1 -1.00 to §27.50. In our popul
exercised great care in the selections of patterns and here you will lii

Dwing with specially good and attractive styles. Here exclusiveness ol

id meet us face to face and let's have a heart to heart talk about your (

/^Anr"i A it

CORNER MAIN AND TAYLOR STREETS, COLUMBIA, S. C.

Longman and Martinez
PUKE PAINTS.

The actual cost of the regular shades of Longman & Martnez paints
when thinned ready for use, will be (1.20 per gallon.
You mix one gallon L. <fc M. Paint a §1.7-").
With three-fourth gallon Raw Linseed Oil at 35

«S.^ IWJ Ml IM

flakes one and one-third gal. ready for use paint cost §2.10.
L>on t pay $l.oU or more per gallon tor .Linseed Uil, which you cio

when you buy it in a sealed can with a paint label thereon.

AMY CHURCH OR PARSONAGE
Or Institution supported by voluntary contribution will be given a

liberal quantity of the Longman & Martinez Pure Paints
whenever they paint.
For Sale by.LEE

A. LORIEK & RRO..
COLUMBIA, S. C.

~

DAVIS & COMPANY,
Harness and Saddlery,

1517 MAIN ST., COLUMBIA, S. C.
*

' ' )

We carry the largest and most complete stock of this class of goods
in the South. Can supply any and everything in Harness.

eithef hand made of factory at prices to suit all. Just
received a lot of Winter Lap Robes and Horse

Blankets.

Any single parts of harness supplied on call.
"We strive to please our trade and ask an

examination of our goods and prices.

and business don't mix. As soon
as you can get time from shakinghands with the "Dear Boys,"
come to Columbia, or write us, and
find out how cheap we can sell
you first class Paints, Lime, Cement
Window G-lass, Doors, Blinds and
Sash. We are always glad to see

you.

Columbia, S. C.
(Polytics.meaning many ticks.)

! WE ARE 5
PLEASED TO LET OUR LEXINGTON FRIENDS KNOW THAT OUR

FALL AND WINTER

j
are now ready for their inspection. We can honestly say that they ars

better than ever. We have pat more mono/into o-ir Shoes this fall at the
price than ever, insuring every customer the best values that can be had

^Siy-Every pair guaranteed. Prices reasonable for honest shoes^zf

E. P. & F. A. DAVIS,
1710 EAIN STREET,

COLUMBIA, - - - S. C. j
i

nilitios exemplified. For style and fit of garments; the HARTar
priced line, the uAlco System of Clothing" we excel in values,

id all the latest fabrics and color schemes in vogue this season.

pattern and excellence of design are combined. Prices from 7.50 to

Tothing. ^

BB..I

'I PRESCRIPTIONS I
'

rjShould be filled by Druggists

G8EEM H#rns\Life is too precious to be carelessly handled. This has been my work
» for 13 years, and do guarantee you pure drugs and c;ireful work. ?

| _

ANY DBUG YOU NEED.
1
j Kinard's Horse, Cattle and Poultry Powder cures Chicken Cholera
I or no pav. The ideal stock food. Paints and Oils.

! J". "W. 3CinaxcL.
\ The Licensed Druggistat. LEESVILL22, S, C.

t? ®i

MS. D. L. BOOZER & SOWS :

^^7 main
OOUJMBIA,

'

8. C.
'PHONE

I/EALEP. IN

i£& f& va» <2 wa>w sfcssyassiisajfcua wsi » ws/cassw =a s 3? © £ v *:a 5® |
NEABLY OPPOSITE POST OFFICE,

COLTJMEIA, - -
. S. CMAIjVSTREET.

We have received and have placed on oar shelves one of the most beautiful as well as the
most coranlete line of

ever shown in the city. These are all standard goods lrom the most reliable manufacturersand are recommended for their stylish and nobby appearance and the beauty of
pattern. A fnll lir.e of Ginghams and dress goods 01 all descriptions, as well as

lovely creations 111 fashionable spring and summer miliinery.i Come and see
these goods betore purchasing. I will make it to your inierestro ao sa

October. 9..'dm
i

Gaze on onr new Furniture, handsome Suites, Lounges, Sideboards, Esten-ion Tables.
SifiM'ug i'. a r/lv/ihoc Pnnolw.c T rAn WnAi-1 A r. ! ffT» r r... AA/s /

w/\j i(to, » v-o, ' «*. nivw u., vv«*wfcivn A* W" VV7' I r>, JlVVV I A^if) -> at.»ill\rf »1 U I « t C* ( C'H*
ton ami straw.) Diuaiog Obairs, EaIta i;ak Beds, NYa*h-tamCs. Crime Tables Kitchen
tables. Hall Rack", Go Cuts ot h3) kinds. Household goods ah new. We wi i iurnish
)onr house 1'jom kitdieu to garret fur cash.

W. H. SOWELL,
1114 PLAIX STREET, COLUMBIA, S. C

Opposite Gregory Rbea Mn le Co.

Wliiskev Morphine Cigarettes -All drag and Toliabit.jhabit. habir. baceo habits.

Cured by KEELEYINSTITUE OF S. C.
1329 Lady St., (or P. O. Box To) Columbia, S. C. Confident ~al correspondenc

solicited.

flTZMAURICE! pTZMAURICE!
1704-1700 MAIN ST., COLUMBIA^

e Me?
Ete&m y W UihWdbdhta?

Clothing and Furnishings.
A timely warning for the Lexington Friends and Patrons of these Stores: That our

>tock of Dry Goods and Clothirg is away ahead of anything we ever carried in our line.
The styles are exclusive and piices can't be matched in the State for same quality. We \
carry the largest line ot merchandise to select from. Herein we attach a few prices, so
come to see us if yon want to help yourself:
We offer iiOvO yprds of 27-inch Outing at 30 pieces fine Wool Jeans at 20c., regu-

oc.. regniar price <c.
<

i3r price znc.

We offur 10,0 <> yards of 33 it cb Sea *20 pieces Good Jeans at P2ic.. regular
Island, 4Ac. j 15c. goods.
We off^r 30C0 yards 30-inch Flannetts. ; Fine brtes Good* and Silks here at a

7Jc , regular price 10c. ! bargain.
"We offer 10 Of <> yard" of good CalicoaMc Fine Clothing for men and boys at
oU pieces balf ^ ool Dress Ggous aw gp^pjci] prices.regularise, goods iv j nun,. _ .

30 pieces Fine Dress P aids at luc. worth rwiiuds in Fhuuetts. Pounos in Prints.
15c> Come and see us before buying.

.
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